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Shutter Bugs May Enter
imateur Prize Contest

Kuenning Obtains
Recruiting Staff
Kaimin,
PPOintment

Committee Recommends
Administrative Head
this
For University Units

An amateur snap-shot contest, sponsored by the
will begin Sunday and will close March 1, staff members anJack Kuennln«. Missoula,
aouDced yesterday. All university students, except members
it the Sentinel and K a im in , may compete tor prizes of photo- u. s. Marines on tem porary duty,
graphic equipment given by Missoula merchants.
He will be stationed in Butte.
pictures, w hich must be o f cam-*
interest, w ill be in three classes
scen ic, personality and candid,
tnd winners in each division w ill
8 awarded prizes. Photographs
nust be submitted at the editor’s
itfice in the journalism building.
Prizes include an exposure m eter
mihlch w ill be given by the Kaim in
(or the best picture in the contest;
H Argus cam era, given by the
Kissoula Drug fo r the best candid
»hot; an eigh t-b y-ten -in ch p or
trait enlargement, b y A ce W oods
(or the winning scenic picture, an
eight inch paper cutter and one
dollar's w orth o f photographic
paper, given by the M cK ay A rt
studio for the best portrayal o f
pataonality.
No entry fee is charged, but such
information as the type o f camera,
the speed and aperture used, the
hour of day at w hich the picture
was taken, and the class in w hich
it is entered, m ust be Included
with each entry. Photographs are
required to be 3Vi by 4 Vi inches,
the Kaimin staff said.
Second place prizes w ill be an
nounced and judges selected after
the contest is under w ay.

K u en n in g’s orders to report to

Officers to Witness
Counting of Cash
At Fort Missoula

Commissioner of Education Would Replace
Former Chancellorship; Position Untenanted
Since 1933 Legislature

, Governor Sam C. Forces committee on reorganization and
economy yesterday recommended unification of the six units
of the University of Montana under a single administrative
First Lieut. George Misevic and
head to strengthen Montana’s higher education program. The
Second Lieut. Jack Hoon will re
commissioner of education’s position would be similar to that
port to the finance officer at Fort]
of a chancellor who headed the university administrative
Missoula next Saturday to witness
■♦system until 1933.
the count of cash on.hand at that
office, Lieut. Col. L. S. Norman re
The State Board of Education
leased by a special order yesterday.
must refer the question of appoint
ing a commissioner to the 1943
session of the legislature, Governor
Ford said after the action was
taken. The 1941 legislature, fol
Tumblers, Twirlers, Pep lowing the plan of legislatures
Band Will Lead Songs since 1933, provided that none of
the money appropriated to the
Before, After Game
UmVferslty could be used for em
I Montana’s concert band will pro- ployment yf . a chancellor. Since
“ The building o f systems is the
: vide entertainment between halves 1933, .when' the six units of the
constructive end o f accounting. It
of the Grizzly-Bobcat basketball Unlvenity of Montana were under
can save a business much time and
game Friday night In an experi a unified administrative system,
money by eliminating red tape and
ment by Clarence Bell, band di the units have operated as separate
discovering short cuts,” said Con
rector, he announced yesterday. A institutions.
rad T. Bjornlie, Great Falls CPA,
Green Is Secretary
program of symphonic music will
speaking in Craig 106 last night. the Butte office preceded by one
The committee stated that until
be entirely new to basketball fans,
Bjornlie outlined the purposes day an order from Colonel D. M.
Bell declared. “ We’ll be trying a competent coordinating admini
back o f accounting systems, quali Randall, officer in charge of the
something never done before to strator of higher education can be
fications needed to set up a system, Western Recruiting division, advis
our knowledge and we hope that employed, the position of executive
steps to be taken in setting up a ing recruiting offices that it will
the audience will enjoy the pro secretary of the board will not be
system in an established business be impossible to accept more than
filled, and the pre-eminent duties
gram,” he said.
and those to be followed In estab 412 men for the Marine corps up
of the secretary will be performed
The program of the concert band
lishing a system in a new enter to Feb. 1. Thejnew restriction will
as at present. Since a year ago
will include a military march from
Miss Dorothy Green of Helena he*
prise.
practically end recruiting in this
a suite b y Gustave Holtz, and
The Great Falls CPA also con area since 11,062 men were accep
been acting executive secretary of
“ Crown Diamond’s Overture” by
ducted a discussion o f inventory ted for the Marine corps the first
the Greater University. She re
Auber. Gordon Wolfram, Arm
placed Dr. H. H. Swain, after'his
control in which he stressed the 15 days of January. According to
stead, wlll’play a com et solo, “ From
death at that time.
advantages o f a daily stock card local recruiting officers, waiting
the Shores of the Mighty Pacific,”
The reorganization committee
system over the inventory taken at lists will probably develop.
by Herbert Clarke.
also adopted a resolution recom
the end of the year.
Although Kuenning will not be
The Grizzly pep band will be mending that the report of the re
E. R. Sanford, professor o f busi directly connected with publicity,
present
to play before the game organization staff be given to the
ness administration, introduced the the appointment is perhaps the
speaker and outlined the organiza result of an application which he and for singing. Grizzly twirlers state board of education, which
tion ' of Montana CPA’s and CPA filed some time ago for a publicity and tumblers will perform be would refer It to the proposed
examining board. He also gave re position, according to local officers. tween halves of Saturday night’s commissioner of education.
game. Part of the twirling will be
Junior Colleges Discouraged
quirements which must be made
Kuenning is a" senior in the
Governor Ford and the State
by people taking the CPA exam School of Journalism, and during in total darkness with the girls
using lighted batons. Jack M c- Board of Education were asked by
the jiast year he has been Missoula
ination.
Guin, Harlowton, is in charge of the committee to discourage or
correspondent for the SpokesmanSaturday’s program.
ganization of additional junior col.
Review and United Press. He also
leges in the state for the duration
represented the International News
of the war emergency in addition to
Service in this area and reported
unifying the Greater University.
for the Great Falls Tribune. He is
The committee resolution called
a pledge of Sigma Delta Chi, jour
attention to decreased enrollments
nalism professional fraternity, and
Applications for the secondary
in university units and stated that
member of Alpha Tau Omega,
course in the Civilian Pilot Train
After more than a month of physical plants and instruction
social fraternity.
ing program have begun to arrive
darkness, Mr. Ticker in Main hall staffs of the schools now operating
fzpm students in Washington and
tower came back into the light— are sufficient to care for all Mon
Oregon schools, Dr. Harold Chattana demands for higher education.
and the limelight Monday night
land, advanced CPT, ground school
The proposal from Griffenhagen
with startling results.
Si Associates, Chicago firm survey
instructor, said yesterday.
With the Missoula Defense ing the state government, also in
Since all civilian aircraft have
board’s consent, it was decided to cluded 34 recommendations cover
been grounded, including ships en
keep the light over the clock on ing administrative and curricula
gaged in CPT programs, within 150
until 11 o’clock each night, at problems should the unification
miles o f the coast, western college
Betty Ratcliff, Hot Springs, which time the watchman climbs
campuses are flooded with men de chairman o f the social work lab
program be adopted.
siring secondary training, Dr oratory, today released the sched four flights to put the friendly face
to bed.
Chatland said.
ule of panel discussions for the re
Some of the more observant and
‘ ‘Although we wish to give pref
mainder of the quarter.
imaginative students noticed the
erence to university men, transfer
The schedule is asJfollows; Feb. — ^ W
of the hands and
students w ill be given every op
3, case work projects, Feb. 17, tau |immediately decided that a bit of
Lana Turner, winner of the
portunity to register,” the ground
trition service, Feb. Z > **
..... column
niumn activity
activity or
fifth
or some
some such
such campus poll to determine uni
instructor said.
serves; March 3, Missoula Youth thing was going on. Suspicions versity males’ choice for the title
council; and March 10, campus were further confirmed when of ‘‘National Blackout Compan
drives. No definite program has weird red and green lights flashed ion," yesterday received the fol
been set for Feb. 10, pending ac from the top floor windows of the lowing telegram:
ceptance by President E. O. Melby
Miss Lana Turner, Hollywood,
Student Union!
of an invitation to attend the meet
Calif.:
Congratulations.
You
President Ernest O. Melby will
Frantic call* to Thomas Swear
speak to the Lions’ club in Billings ing.
ingen, maintenance engineer, fi were selected “ national com
Miss Ratcliff appointed Bonnie
this afternoon on the subject, ‘‘The
nally eased their fearful minds panion In an air-raid shelter
Bovee, Great Falls, to take charge
University in War Time.”
when he informed them that the daring a blackout” by the male
of
the
quarterly
social
work
lab
Later in the afternoon he will
watchman had turned the light on students at Montana State uni
versity In a poll conducted by the
address a meeting o f Billings party on Feb. 19.
over the clock, and the red and
school teachers and tonight he will
green flashes from the Student Montana Kaimin, dally news
Joe Mast, ’41, is now employed
paper. Signed, Pete Kamps, as
meet with Billings university alum
Union were merely signals of a
by the Indian service at Fort Wash
sociate editor.
ni. Thia morning Dr. Melby spoke
pin-ball machine In action.
akie, Wyo.
to Billings senior high school

Band WiU Play
At Game Half

Falls CPA
Discusses
Accounting

Montana Beckons
To CAA Fliers 1
On Pacific Coast

Discussion
Schedule
Is Released

Kamps Commends
Blackout Winner

Melby Will Speak
To Billings Lions

Page Two

Class Studies
Local Stores
The retail store management
class o f the business administra
tion school recently com pleted
tours o f two downtown stores. The
class studied the receiving and
sales promotion departments o f
M ontgomery Ward and made a
general study of operations o f the
J. C. Penney company.
Members of the class are W ilm er
Bauer, Columbia Falls; Jean G errish, Long Beach, C alif.; M ax
Mann, Red Lodge; Marvin M yrick,
M issoula; Robert Schell, Cascade,
and Ed Seieroe, Helena.

MORE TO PRESENT WAR
THAN APPEARS ON THE SURFACE
M any people have said that first we want to w in the w ar
and then, most important, we m ust w in the peace.
W e are fighting many things in our fight against Germ any,
Italy and Japan, but we are not fighting countries alone. Our
real enemy is much more subtle an4 dangerous than that.
W e are at war with ideas, policies and creeds, as w ell as
people and nationalities. Intolerance, bigotry, absolutism ,
force, prejudice, perversion and feudalism — all of the things
which we hold foreign in our conception of a democratic state
— these are the targets of our cannon, our bom bs and our
anti-aircraft guns.

Bellam y Partridge—B ig Fam ily.
A ll who enjoy the nostalgia cre
ated by intimate fam ily history and
humor w ill like this account o f
fam ily life in an upstate New York
town in the 80s and 90s.
H. L. Mencken — Newspaper
Days. Here is Henry Mencken at
his delightful best, gay, extrem ely
amusing, ever exposing hypocrisy
and shams with his brilliant lance
o f com plete honesty and good natured, but often devastating, frank
ness and humor.
Lillian Heilman—W atch on the
Rhine. This play is about a fam ily
living near Washington, and the
refugees they harbored. H ighly
readable, and the characters are
readily understandable.

W hen the actual conflict is over we m ust keep these things
in mind. W e, who are now in school, w ill have a part, how
ever small, in making the peace to follow , and w e w ill have
the direct responsibility of seeing that the peace is maintained.
Before we condemn others for totalitarianism w e m ust be
sure that we are not intolerant, vengeful, and inconsiderate.
This is not appeasement. The war is here, and cannot now be
prevented. Therefore we must win it, But above all, we
must reorganize afterwards to see that the causes of this w ar
are no longer in existence. Such reorganization can best be
effected by education of our present enemies rather than by
levying tribute against them ; by sympathetic understanding
A t long last the uncommunica
rather than domination and indifference.
tive spirit o f the Corbin-N ew hall
In order to remain the greatest country in the w orld we m ust dining room has been broken. The
first continue to exist and then prove our greatness b y our lads have taken to sending 'mash
notes by waitress messengers to the
actions.-—B. H.
gals across the dividing abyss. The
notes, although usually quite non
THE NEW GAME ROOM
committal, have been known to go
AND OUR APPRECIATION
so far as to ask for dates.
Last week something new in the way of recreation for the
students was opened. W e refer, of course, to the Silver room
AW S
“ nv* rted tato a gam e room ,
. ’
leadership of M anbeth K itt, and Student
union Manager Cyrile Van Duser deserve a lot o f credit in
organizing the new room.

Irene Gladstone, who lost her
wallet last week, had it returned

to a .r

m ta s

bad formerly contained, in the
money s place was a note reading
*10 U $3, b© more careful next

hratH.den? 10W wm
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About 40 Bozeman boosters, in 
of renting ping-pong equipment and playing the nickelodeon. cluding their
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( ■ and
■ ■Fang
H deleI
it has long been a problem that so m any Student U nion gations> are exP*cted to attend the
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slum, which event has taken place
severai times before, if I rem em ber
rightly, it might not hurt to show

12- iM

By VERNON SPENCER
T here’s hundreds o f th em .

R ats, I m ean.

Rats with t

sm all eyes, one la rg e and one sm a ll e y e , norm al eyes, and w
no eyes at a ll.

In fa ct, th e an im al laboratory in the natu

science annex has m ore th an 400 rats w ith differen t sized e\
Dr. L udvig G . B row m an, assist-^ -----ant professor o f zoology and physi K A P P A PSI PLEDGES
ology, is conducting a study on the FOUR A T MEETING
em bryology and h eredity o f m icroKappa Psi, national phannae
phthalmus in Kattiis n orvegicu s a ltical honorary, pledged Don Fr,
binus (w hite ra ts). C o-w ork er w ith
d sco, Harlowton; Sam Filice
Browm an on the h eredity o f
Havre, and Harold and Tryf
m icrophthalm us is Frank Ram sey,
Brendsdal, Antelope, at their rue
instructor in the D aw son C ounty
ing last night, according to
Junior college at G lendive.
Beattie, Great Falls, vice-regent
M icrophthalm us is the diseased
D r. John Suchy, professor
starvation o f the op tical nerves o f pharmacy, gave a talk on the pi
the eye in the em bryo stage. The pose of Kappa Psi and its relatu
purpose o f the experim ent is to to the pharmaceutical profess i
find the reason fo r h eredity in
blindness as it w ill e ffe ct hum an
and the “American Journal
beings and anim als.
Tw o other scientists have tried Physiology.”
The national research coun
to fin d the causes fo r m icrophthal
mus. M iss H elen K in g o f the sponsored by the United Sta
W istauer Institute in P hiladelphia, government granted Browman i
and Dr. Arthur M . Y udkin o f Y ale for his research. He has also i
university, experim ented w ith a ceived grants from the Americ
line o f rats w h ich even tu ally died Association for the Advancenu
o f Science, Penrose Fund of t
Am
erican Philosophical Socle
O ptic N erve In ju red
and
the
Elizabeth
Thomps
“ M icrophthalm us cripples the
Science Fund at Harvard univ<
optic nerve o f the eye,” said D r.
sity.
o u t.

Browm an, “ and often rats have
one large eye w h ile the oth er is
com pletely undeveloped. O ne eye
can develop to any stage Independ
ent o f the other.” Som e o f the
rats even have eyes w ithout op tic
nerves. Thus they have fu lly d e
veloped eyes/ but cannot see.
Dr. Brow m an, a m em ber o f
Sigma X i, national scien tific h on 
orary society, w as graduated w ith
a B.S. degree in 1928 and a Ph.D .
degree in 1935 from the U niversity
o f Chicago, join in g the university
faculty here in 1937. He is a fellow
o f the Am erican A ssociation fo r the
A dvancem ent o f Science, A m erican
A ssociation o f A natom ists, M on
tana A cadem y o f Science, and the
Am erican Society o f Zoologists.
W rites Scien tific A rticles
Browm an has had scien tific ar
ticles published in fiv e interna
tional publications including the
‘Proceedings o f the S ociety o f
Experim ental B iology and M edi
cine,” “ Journal o f M orphology”

Began W ork in 1935
Browman started his microp
thalmus experiments at the Ur
versity o f Chicago in 1935 and sin
then has raised eight generatio
|of the rats totaling over 3,000. A
though he has ■worked out t
heredity of blindness, the origin
disease has appeared natural
without being cultured.
“ W e know that microphthalm
occurs in human beings, but ji)
what the mechanisms of inheri
ance are is not clear. This is H
w e are attempting to find out wi
the inherency tests,” Browrai
said.
.'.-Jm

Grizzlies Look Sluggish in Practice
Bobcat Games

Former Grizzly Star
Raised to Captain
In U. S. Air Corps

May Be Last
ForD eG root

A lfred G. Dahlberg, ’34, brother
o f Jiggs Dahlberg and form er tri
sport star, received a prom otion
from first lieutenant to captain in
the United States A ir corps at
Paine Field, Wash., according to a
Butte report.
Captain Dahlberg earned eight
letters in football, basketball and
track previous to his graduation in
chem istry.
Dahlberg accepted a commission
as second lieutenant infantry re
serve in 1933 and was promoted
to first lieutenant in 1937.
Follow ing his graduation from
the university, the form er Grizzly
athlete accepted the position o f
athletic director o f the Puyallup
High school, Puyallup, Wash., until
he was called into active service
with the A ir corps on June 30,1941.
Last fall he coached the Paine
Field Bleyers’ football team to the
Northwest football championship,

Hopes o f the G rizzlies’ fourth
consecutive state cham pionship are
not bright as the squad prepares
fo r the invasion o f the title-starved
Bobcats tom orrow and Saturday
nights. W inding up the w eek’s
scrim m age sessions the Montana
team looked sluggish and lacked
polish.
The G rizzlies also face the possi
b ility o f losing co-C aptain W illie
D eG root, w ho is supposed to report
fo r his arm y physical in Billings
Tuesday. Even in the event De
G root gets his exam ination trans
ferred to the loca l draft board, he
is due fo r induction Feb. 16, so he
w ill not b e in the fin al B obcat
games in Bozem an Feb. 27 and 28.
Dahlberg Tears Hair

Coach Jiggs D ahlberg spent most
o f the w eek tearing his hair as his
charges did everything w rong dur
ing d rill sessions. B all handling
was poor, screens failed to d ick
and the shooting was o ff. In fact
D ahlberg told the team if they
didn’t snap ou t,of it and show some
figh t the Cats w ould take the
G rizzly hide to Bozeman. He cited
last year’s fin al game w hen M on
tana was leading b y 18 points and
then folded to eke out a last-m in
ute 47-45 w in.
Between hair-pullings, Dahlberg
continued to acquaint the squad
w ith the fast break system in an
effo rt to beat the A ggies at their
ow n game. Although practice re
sults w ere not encouraging, if the
boys get going the fast break w ill
b e an effective alternate fo r the
usual set style offense.

Club to Discuss
Convention Plans
Physical Education d u b w ill
meet at 7:30 o’clock tonight at the
Kappa Delta house to consider con
vention plans, according to Betsy
Sloat^Nam pa, Idaho, president.
Miss Betty Clague, assistant pro
fessor o f physical education, w ill
discuss athletic professional organ
izations. A ll physical education
m ajors and m inors are invited,
Miss Sloat said.

“A ” Rifle Team
Defeats “ G”

734-727

Overcom ing a 15-point handicap,
the men’s “ A ” team won by seven
points over the wom en’s “ G” team
in the second match o f the univer
sity rifle league fired Tuesday
night on the ROTC range.
In prone position, Fearon o f the
wom en’s team, and H ill o f the
m en’s shot perfect 100 scores. High
tallies from kneeling position on
the wom en’s team went to R ob
ertson and Burke, each w ith 84
Fouls Big Factor
points, w hile H ill’s 92 was high
Fow ling m ay prove to b e a big
for the men. Total scores shot
factor in the com ing series. W his
by Fearon o f the “ G” team and
tles slow ed up the game against
Hall on the “ A ” team w ere 182
'D illo n so m uch the G rizzlies w ere
and 192.
unable to get their offen se in high
How they shot:
gear. If the State games are free
“ G ” team— Decker, 172; Robert
o f contact, M ontana should be able
son, 178; Burke, 180; Fearon, 182,
to set a pace too hot fo r the B ozeCo. E. w ill dash w ith Co. F at and handicap, 15.
manites.
“ A ” team— Young, 178; H ill, 192;
D efensively the G rizzlies w ill 7:30 o’d o ck and Co. A meets Co. C
have their shifting zone w ith Jones at 8:30 tonight in the second round M ollander, 186, and Simons, 178.
and D eG root on the flanks, Claw o f the ROTC basketball league in
son out in the center spot and Jack the wom en’s gym , announced
and Chuck Burgess under the hoop. Lieut, Jack H oon, coach.
M onday night Co. D forfeited to
I f the Bobcats break too fast for
the zone, Montana can sh ift into a Co. C and Co. A edged out Co. B,
22 to 21. Homer Stratton, Co. A
m an-to-m an on short notice.
The State colege team is com  forw ard, looped a biicket as the
ing here backed by supporters con gun sounded ending the game, giv
fident o f one w in and an outside^ ing his quintet a one-point margin.
chance o f a double victory.
Companies D, E and F, com 
Cats Look Better
prised' o f sophom ores, are poor on
Com paring the tw o squads b y I offense and defense, Hoon re
Idaho Southern the Cats do look marked.
better. Last w eek they beat th e
A ll participants in the sport w ill
“ branch,” 44-24 and 45-36. G riz l receive m ilitary credit, Hoon Con
zlies dow ned Idaho Southern, 58-39 cluded.
in the first game and after two
overtim e periods edged them, 39-1
35 in the second game. H owever
when Montana played the Bengals
it w as b e fo r e they had reached the
form displayed in recent games.
The Cats, on the other hand, played
U niversity Ski d u b meets at 9
Idaho Southern w hen they w ere
o
’clock
tonight in the Eloise
on the up-grade.
>
Last year when the Bobcats in Knowles room to elect officers for
vaded idissoula they came w ith a the third tim e since its organization
team greatly weakened because in 1940, according to -Don Hall,
Coach Breeden dism issed several M ullan, Idaho, president.
“ Lack o f snow hindered skiing
o f his veterans fo r failure to ob
serve training rules. They w ill be during the last two seasons but
at fu ll strength tom orrow night, because o f better conditions this
ready to knock the G rizzlies out year, the club should be very suc
o f the champ spot, as H all and cessful,” H all said.
M ovies o f last year’s ski team
Jorgenson have recovered from
colds, and C ollins is over a foot taken at Gibbons Pass w ill be
shown at the meeting. A ll uni
infection.
versity skiers even though mem
James A . Rodda, divisional man bers o f other clubs are invited to
ager o f the U pjohn com pany o f attend.
Portland and L . G . Gaartz, N avy
Tom Tow ey, Conrad, pledged
recruiting officer, visited the phar
Sigma
Nu recently.
m acy school Tuesday.

Second Round
O f League

Begins Tonight

Hall Schedules
Ski Elections

Exponent W riter Predicts
Victory for Montana State
By HANK YOUNG
Sports Editor, Montana Exponent

This w eek-end finds the G rizzlies and Bobcats m atching
forces in the traditional style of cham pionship atm osphere.
M ontana university is defending a title that w as denied her
for m any years and now under the direction of a new coach
has toppled M ontana State college from its once secure
position.
W ith those points in mind, the

NOTICE
After this week, all drop-andad cards must be signed by Dean
R. H. Jesse, Henrietta Wilhelm,
assistant registrar, announced
yesterday.

Bobcats are traveling to Missoula
this year to catch the Grizzlies on
their own ground and make it an
invasion victory instead o f de
fensive. As w e watch scores com-_
ing in on the tw o teams, w e wonder
just what each team w ill offer M AKI, GARNAAS ILL
when the opening whistle starts
Oliver Maki, M ontreal, W is., and
the teams on their way.
Harold Gamaas, Missoula, are pa
We are carefully watching the tients at St. Patrick’s hospital.
progress o f the Grizzlies, and. with
men like Jones, DeGroot, and year. I state that I expect the
Clawson in action, w e expect a Bobcats to win the State crown and
battle. However, •the past two the firew orks is going to start in
weeks has done much to the Bob Missoula.
cat strategy and Don Mizner and
John Hall are the latest sensations,
with Jinx Anderson and Bob
Stachwick rem embered w ell b y the
Grizzlies from last year, and the
sophom ore flashes Eddie Collins
and W ill Jorgenson teaming in to
lift the state crow n, w e have very
good chances o f doing just that.
B ig preparations are under way
by both teams and from reports,
neither school is sure o f just what |
is going to happen. Over here,
the w o rd is being passed around
|that this is the year to beat , the
Grizzlies. Those words m ingled
last season too, but this w riter was
doubtful . . . how ever, not this

Patriotic Demonstrations
By Students Marked
Entry in First World War
Campus Accepts Declaration pfc
With Determination to Perform Job Ahead,
Little Change in Activities Noticed
By BILL CARROLL
U niversity o f M ontana
M issoula, M ont.
A pril 4,1917
President W oodrow W ilson
W hite House
Washington, D . C .
.
.
Monster patriotic demonstration today by students ot
State U niversity.

A

united student body, w ho having

faith and confidence in your own wisdom and judgm ent,
pledges its enthusiastic support for your every under
taking.
Associated Students
State U niversity of M ontana
Such was the telegram sent to President W oodrow W ilson
by students of the State U niversity of M ontana tw o days
before the United States declared w ar on the central pow ers
in 1917. In contrast to that, today’s M ontana students have
accepted the present war situation w ith com parative calm .
On Wednesday, April 4, 1917,$------------------------------Montana State university men and
women staged a patriotic demon
stration. They marched through
the streets of Missoula in an effort
to awaken latent patriotism. A ct
Montana State university’s first
ing in such a cause the students
felt justified in not attending known prisoner o f w ar is W illiam
classes, but members o f the faculty, Larsen, Jr., ’ 39, w ho was stationed
not understanding the spirit o f the on Guam island as a member o f the
occasion, decided it was a “sneak United States Marine corps when
day” and counted missed classes hostilities broke out. A navy com 
as cuts. In those days 17 cuts con munication stated that he was not
stituted a flunk.
among the casualties at Guam and
must be considered a prisoner o f
Men Take Action
the Japanese.
When the news broke that W il
Other university graduates re son had recommended that Con
|_____________________
in the war zone include
gress declare a state o_____
f war.______ported
men
of the university immediately took IHubert Newcomer, ’41, stationed
action to be prepared in case o f on Wake island as a construction
actual hostilities.
company employee; B ill McClure,
As the Reserve O fficer’s Training 41, who is fighting with Am erican
corps did not exist, m ilitary drill forces on the Batan peninsula and
was installed with Harry Russell, Robert Mountain, ’38, em ployed by
a four-year cadet at Oregon A gri the Socony-Vacuum oil com pany in
cultural college, as m ajor o f the Singapore.

Larsen First U
W ar Prisoner

university’s first battalion.
Fifty-four men responded on the M ilitary leaders as w ell as educa
first day, and after the student tors knew that it took men physi
demonstration, 85 men reported for cally fit to w in battles. Traditional
drill.
Aber Day took place a week after
Not to be outdone by patriotic the declaration o f war.
efforts of university men, the
The W ar Today
women residin g^ Craig hall (then
Tw enty-five years later Montana
the women’s dorm itory) banded students faced a similar situation.
together to study Red Cross work. They did
anticipate that tjhe
On one occasion, when a division Quietness o f Sunday church servof North Dakota National guards ices on Dec. 7, 1941 w ould be
arrived on a train passing through. blasted with radio news o f an atMissoula, members o f the univer- tack on Pearl Harbor by the Japsity’s two military companys |anese but they were m entally
marched to the depot to greet their Prepared for such a happening. To
fellow warriors. Upon returning j university students, this was I
to the campus, before reporting to repetition o f another w orld event.
the court house for-a patriotic ad- They were ready to face it but
dress, A and B companies were were seriously thinking o f the larve
joined by Company C, which, was Part they would be asked to p la y!
made up of university women.
On the Montana State university
Student Enthusiasm
campus today students learn black
Such was the enthusiasm of out instructions and obey orders
Montana’s campus and student issued by student defense
com body prior to and immediately mittees.
after the nation’s entrance' into
W orld War I. Faculty and students
met on a common ground to hnsh
out defense problems as they w ere'
known then.
Juniors, sophomores and fresh
men who entered the army re
ceived full credit for the number
o f hours for which they were in
good scholastic standing and de
grees were given to seniors who
enlisted providing they had satis
factory scholastic standing.
Athletics on the 1917 campus
continued without interruption.

Ronan Receives
Ensign Rating
In Reserve
R ichard Ronan, Helena, w ho last
attended the university in the
spring o f 1940, was commissioned
an ensign in the naval reserve Jan.
24 at Corpus Christi, Texas. A fter
com pleting the 15 -w e e k ground
school course, he was transferred
from fligh t training to the A s
sem bly and Repair department for
additional training. He received^ sf
com m ission as aviation specialist
and w ill rem ain at the Corpus
Christi naval air station in the A s
sem bly and Repair departm ent.
W hile a cadet, he was appointed to
the cadet board o f governors o f
the Cadet Recreation Mess w hich
corresponds to the O fficers club
used by com m issioned officers.
Ronan participated in basketball
w hile at school and is a m em ber
o f Sigma Chi fraternity.

Foresters’ B all T icket Sale
W ill Open February 1 4
Ticket sales for the 27th annual Foresters’ ball w ill open
at 9 o’clock Feb. 14 in the Forestry building when 250 tags
will be sold, Chief Push W ells Cahoon, Greenough, announced
yesterday. The remainder of the tickets w ill be released the
following Monday io r students unable to obtain theirs at the
^first sale.

Relations Club
To Discuss
Panel Topics

Jack Donaldson, M issoula, w ill
discuss “ C ooperation W ith C hina” ;
R oy Hanson, M issoula, w ill speak
on “ E conom ic C ooperation A fter
the W ar,” and B ob N otti, B utte,
and W illard Schm idt, W hitehall,
w ill collaborate on a discu ssion o f
“ Japan’s N ew O rder,” at Interna
tional Relations clu b m eetihg at
7:30 o’clock tonight in the E loise
K now les room . The talks to be
given at tonight’s m eeting and the
next m eeting are on su bjects
chosen fo r panel discussions at the
regional con feren ce in Seattle
Feb. 20 and 21.
Sigma A lpha Epsilon edged out j
Sigma Nu, 26 to 20, last night in !
probably one o f the most exciting j
interfratem ity cage games o f the I
year. In the second tilt S igm a!
Chi downed a scrappy Sig Ep
squad, 45 to 23.
Trading by 6 points at h alf tim e,. L ieut. Sam R oberts, H elena,
Sig Alphs w ent on a scoring spree |>4 ^ recently com pleted the a d in the third period to dow n Sigma I vanced training course fo r arm y
Nu. Don Gray, center, led the 1^
corp S pilots at M ather fie ld ,
victors w ith tw o field goals a n d jC alif > and has been nam ed an
five gift shots. He w as closely instructor.
follow ed by John M cCulley w ho
R oberts attended the university
collected 7 counters.
|for fou r years. W hile in sch ool he
Sigma Nu men had a hard time
|played football fo r three years and
finding the basket in the second
Iwas cadet m ajor in the RO TC.
half, making 2 out o f 17 free
I
Upon graduation from the u n iv erthrows.
sity he received a com m ission as a
Dick Richards paced his fiv e
second lieutenant in the infantry
with 8 tallies.
In the second game Sigma Chis Jreserveoffense clicked w ith precision
A fter com pletion o f basic train throughout the first h alf o f the |ing at M offef fie ld , he w ent to
game to give them a com m anding JM ather field fo r advanced training
lead at half-tim e, Sig Eps lacking |and last m onth w as given the rank
the scoring ability to enable th em ! °* cadet captain o f batallion N o. 3.
to battle on even terms w ith the
-------------- -----------------------smooth w orking Sigm a Chi squad.
The accurate shooting o f Don
Ritter, R ex Pullen and Gene
Shockley gave the Sigs a substan
tial lead throughout the gam e. I
Ritter garnered 12 points to be
high-point individual o f the clash
w hile Bob W hite, SPE forw ard’,
sparked for the losers b y picking i
up nine. He was follow ed b y his
teammate V em Reynolds w ith fiv e |
tallies.

This year’s tag, printed on a
leather - finish m aterial, portrays
Paul Bunyan and Babe and bears
the follow ing m essage. “This en
titles one Bunyan and Babe to en
joy the privileges o f the 27th anInual Foresters’ b all.”
The program contains dances
titled such as "C ruising Crawl,
Lum bering Lim p
and Dendro
D rag.”
Reese Cam pbell, Cut Bank, Bill
Beam an, M issoula, and B ill M acK enzie, Lander, W yo., designed
the tickets and program s.

Sigma Chis,

SAE’s W in
Hoop Frays

Arm y O fficials
Name Roberts

1

J. P. ROBERTSON
VISITS CAMPUS
John P. Robertson, ’41, w ho is
em ployed as a range expert w ith
the soil conservation program at
Culbertson, visited the Campus
early this week.
STOP NY A REQUESTS
Applications w ill no longer be
accepted this quarter b y the N YA
selection com m ittee, according to
Dale Galles, Billings, N YA secre
tary.

Students working in the Forestry
K aim in office and' the adjoining
tim ber mechanics lab were enter
tained M onday by a juke box left
there from the hom e ec-forestry
party Saturday night.
Students had the key to the ma
chine and a variety of records, so
m usic reigned supreme while some
foresters computed wood shrink
age and others worked on the For
estry K aim in.

